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Abstract
Background.
Several health-benefits and medical properties have been attributed to camel milk. However the
constituents and properties which are involved are not yet well known. To guide further studies we
studied the gross composition of Dutch camel milk and characterized its protein fraction and the
digestibility thereof. Furthermore we established the influence of freezing and spray-drying on the
aforementioned camel milk constituents and properties.
Methods.
Samples of Dutch fresh raw, tunnel-frozen and home-frozen whole camel milk and raw whole bovine
milk were studied with respect to composition and drying properties. Furthermore, the protein fraction
of the milk was characterized in more detail by liquid chromatography and gel electrophoresis.
Digestibility of the proteins of camel milk and bovine milks was studied under stimulated
physiological conditions.
Results.
Camel milk contained less protein, fat and lactose than bovine milk, which is in agreement with
literature data. Spray-drying of raw whole camel milk did not cause noticeable damage to its protein
fraction and camel milk powder had a higher solubility than powder prepared from bovine milk.
Characteristics of caseins and whey proteins in camel milk differed significantly from those in bovine
milk, both in terms of molecular mass and hydrophobicity. The whey protein β-lactoglobulin, which is
the main allergen in bovine milk, could not be detected in camel milk. Several unidentified proteins
were characterized in camel milk.
Digestibility of camel milk proteins was comparable to that of bovine milk proteins, with the caseins
being almost fully digested after simulated gastric digestion; whey proteins were resistant to gastric
digestion, but were rapidly digested during subsequent simulated duodenal digestion. The results
obtained with raw camel milk did not differ from those obtained with tunnel-frozen, home frozen and
camel milk powder.
Conclusion.
The characteristics of tunnel-frozen, home frozen camel milk and camel milk powder do not differ
from those of fresh raw camel milk.
The protein fraction of camel milk differs considerably from that of bovine milk. It contains several
unidentified proteins. Further research is required to establish their involvement in health benefits
associated with camel milk. As in camel milk from other countries also Dutch camel milk does not
contain the protein β-lactoglobulin, which is considered the main allergen in bovine milk.
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Introduction
Camel milk is gaining considerable interest, as it has been attributed not only required nutritional
properties, but also therapeutic, and even medicinal properties. These acclaimed potential benefits
include (a) alternative for infants with bovine milk protein allergy due to hypo-allergenicity, (b)
treatment of traveler’s diarrhea due to anti-viral (e.g. anti-Rota-virus) activities, (c) treatment of
stomach ulcer, liver disorders, constipation, wounds, tuberculosis, chronic diseases of the gastrointestinal tract, chronic hepatitis, spleen inflammation (d) enhancement of ovulation and (e)
stabilization of diabetes. Furthermore camel milk is considered to play a role in the treatment of
autism (Shabo and Yagil 2005).
Camel milk contains several protective proteins including immunoglobulins, complements, lysozym,
lactoferrin etc.(El-Agamy 2006). In contrast with bovine milk, camel milk does not form a coagulum
in acid environment(Abu-Lehia 1989;Wangoh 1993). This lack of coagulum formation allows camel
milk to rapidly pass through the stomach, together with undamaged protective proteins. This has been
raised to explain the superiority of several health and medicinal properties of camel milk above those
of bovine milk. The hypo-allergenicity is ascribed to the lack of β-lactoglobulin, the main cause of
cow’s milk protein allergy (Nodake et al. 2010). Currently, it is not known which constituents, or
combinations thereof, in camel milk contribute to the acclaimed health-benefits and medicinal
properties.
Camel milk was traditionally only produced in certain rural desert areas of Northern Africa and Asia.
However recent interest in the health-benefit aspects let to the establishment of camel milk farms in
various parts of Europe. In the thus far only Dutch camel dairy farm 15 dromedaries are milked, using
a milking machine (Smits and Monteny 2009). To optimize the market potential of camel milk
detailed knowledge and understanding of its constituents and properties as to the health-benefit aspects
is required.
Therefore we studied the gross composition of Dutch camel milk, the characterization of its protein
fraction and the digestibility there of to guide further studies on potential nutritional and health
aspects. Furthermore we established the influence of freezing and spray-drying on camel milk
constituents and properties. Samples were bench-marked against bovine milk in all cases.

Material and methods

Milk samples
Aliqots (3 L each) of raw camel milk, tunnel frozen camel milk and camel milk frozen in the homefreezer were provided to NIZO food research by the Dutch camel dairy farm. Part of the raw camel
milk was spray-dried on the day of receipt; the remainder of the milk samples was frozen at -40°C
prior to further analysis. Raw whole bovine milk (5 L) was obtained from a local dairy farm. Part of
this milk was spray-dried and the remainder was frozen just like the camel milk.
Spray-drying of milk
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Aliquots (2 L each) of raw camel milk and bovine milk were spray-dried, without any pre-treatment,
using a Buchi spray-drier on the day of receipt of the milks. The inlet temperature of the air was 180°C
and the outlet temperature 90°C.
Reconstruction of milk powder
Spray-dried whole camel or bovine milk was reconstituted in demineralised water at a level of 10%
(m/m) by dissolving 25 g of milk powder in 225 g of water, prior to characterization of the protein
fraction therein.
Ultracentrifugation
To separate the fat, serum and micellar phases, samples of fresh, frozen and reconstructed camel and
bovine milk were subjected to ultracentrifugation at 60.000 x g for 75 min at 20°C. Frozen samples
were first thawed overnight at 5°C and subsequently equilibrated at room temperature for 4 hours.
Analytical methods
Compositional analysis
The nitrogen content of milk samples was determined using the Kjedahl method. Nitrogen content was
converted to protein content using a multiplication factor of 6.38. The fat content of milk samples was
determined butyrometrically using the Gerber method. The lactose content of milk samples was
determined by reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC).
The protein fraction of camel milk was characterized in more details using analytical RP-HPLC and
sodium dodecyl sulphate poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). RP-HPLC was carried out
according to a method adapted from Visser et al. (Visser et al. 1991) using a 250 x 4.6 mm Widepore
C18 column (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA, USA) with a C18 cartridge (Bio-Rad) as a guard
column. The solvents used were mixtures of acetonitrile, water and trifluoroacetic acid (TFA).
Detection was carried out by UV absorption at 220 nm. Separation is largely based on differences in
hydrophobicity of the proteins and peptides. SDS-PAGE was performed under reducing conditions on
12.5% homogenous gels using a PhastSystem (Amersham Biosciences) and subsequently stained
using Coomassie Brilliant Blue. SDS-PAGE is an electrophoretic technique wherein the proteins are
separated dependent of the size of the protein molecules. The smaller molecules migrate faster than the
larger ones (O'mahony et al. 2003).
Digestion of proteins of camel and bovine milk under simulated gastric and duodenal conditions was
performed using the SIMPHYD protocol, which is a protocol of NIZO food research that is based on
earlier published work(Agudelo et al. 2004;Jakobsson and Beneditsson 1982;Kiers et al. 2000;Sakai et
al. 2000). Samples were taken at 10, 30 and 90 minutes of simulated gastric digestion and after 2, 10
and 45 minutes of subsequent duodenal digestion, and were analysed by RP-HPLC.
Solubility of milk powder was estimated by determination of nitrogen solubility index (NSI) according
to the AOCS method. NSI is a measure for the amount of nitrogenous material (e.g. proteins, peptides,
amino-acids and urea) which becomes non-sedimentable in a certain time under standardized
conditions.
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Results
Protein, fat and lactose content are outlined in Table 1. Protein content was slightly lower than that of
bovine milk, the fat content of camel milk was comparable to that of bovine milk and the lactose
content of camel milk (4.2 %) was considerably lower than that of bovine milk (4.9%).
Sample
Raw whole camel milk
Tunnel-frozen whole camel milk
Home-frozen whole camel milk
Raw whole bovine milk

protein
3.34
3.41
3.34
3.57

Fat
3.84
4.41
5.78
4.70

Lactose
4.21
4.49
3.78
3.93

Table 1. Protein, fat, lactose content (%) of camel and bovine milk samples
Camel milk and bovine milk powder looked nearly identical. As shown in Table 2 the composition of
camel and bovine milk powder were near identical. Following reconstruction of a 10% (m/m) basis,
near identical protein contents were observed for reconstituted camel and bovine milk powders. The
NSI value of camel milk powder (74%) was higher than that of bovine milk powder (63%).

Protein (%,m/m)
Fat (%,m/m)
Lactose (%,m/m)
NSI (%)

Powder
26.3
30.9
35.1
74.0

camel milk
bovine milk
reconstituted powder Powder reconstituted powder
2.6
26.1
2.5
32.3
34.2
62.9

Table 2. Protein, fat and lactose content and nitrogen solubility index (NSI) of milk powder prepared
from raw whole camel or bovine milk and milk powder reconstituted from powder at 10 % m/m.
Ultracentrifugation separated the milk into a cream layer on top, a proteinaceous pellet and a slightly
turbid intermediate layer of serum. As shown in fig 1, the colours of the fat layer and the serum of
camel milk (samples A and E) differed considerably of that of bovine milk (samples D and F).

Fig. 1. Milk samples following ultracentrifugation; (A): raw whole camel milk, (D) raw whole
bovine milk; (E) reconstituted whole camel milk powder and (F) reconstituted whole bovine
milk powder.
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The protein contents of the ultracentrifugal sera of milk samples are summarized in Table 3. For the 3
camel milk samples, about 45 % of protein remained in the serum after ultracentrifugation.

milk
3.34
Raw whole camel milk
3.41
Tunnel-frozen camel milk
3.34
Home-frozen camel milk
3.57
Raw whole bovine milk
Reconstituted camel milk powder 2.60
Reconstituted bovine milk powder 2.53

Ultracentrifugal supernatant

1.54
1.58
1.62
1.89
1.21
1.06

Table 3. protein content (%, m/m) of milk samples and their ultracentrifugal serum.
For reconstituted came milk, about 45 % of total protein remained in serum, whereas for bovine milk
only about 40 % remained in the serum. For camel milk spray-drying did not result in increased

Absorbance at 220 nm

formation of sedimentable material as the proportion of sedimentable material was
comparable for milk samples and reconstituted milk powder. For raw bovine milk, however
about 50 % of protein was non-sedimentable, but only about 40 % of protein was nonsedimentable in reconstituted bovine milk powder (table 3). Consequently bovine milk
powder contains more poorly soluble material, which may have formed during spray-drying,
and is in agreement with the higher NSI value of camel milk powder than of bovine milk
powder.
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Fig. 2. Reversed-phase chromatograms of raw camel milk (1) and raw bovine milk (2)
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The RP-HPLC chromatograms of raw whole camel milk and bovine milk are displayed in
fig.2. The chromatogram of raw bovine milk is representative to that commonly observed for
bovine milk and comparable to those reported by Visser et al. (Visser et al. 1991). The peaks
in the chromatograms with a retention time of < 10 min represent low-molecular weight
components (urea, citrate and dithiothreitol) which are used in the sample preparation,
whereas the peak at 77 min is inherent to the acronitrile gradient used in this experiment.
Peak
C1
C2
C3
C4
w1
W2
W2
W3
W4

Retention time
17
25
27-28
40
21-22
30
47
62
67

Protein
κ-casein
αs1-casein
αs2-casein
β-casein
?
α-lactalbumin
serum albumin
Immunoglobulin
?

Table 4. Tentative identification of peaks in the RP-HPLC chromatogram of camel milk
shown in fig. 3.
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Fig.3. Reversed-phase chromatograms (RP-HPLC) of (1) raw whole camel milk and (2) its
ultracentrifugal serum. Peaks tentatively identified as caseins and marked with C whereas
those tentatively identified as whey proteins are marked with W in the chromatogram for raw
whole camel milk.
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The RP-HPLC chromatograms of raw whole camel milk and its ultracentrifugal serum are shown in
Figure 3. Although a definite identification of the nature of the various peaks in the camel milk
chromatograms cannot be made with the existing knowledge, literature data can be used for the
purpose of tentative identification. Results hereof are presented in Table 4. Caseins could be identified
based on the studies of Kappeler (Kapeller 1998) and El-Agamy (El-Agamy 2006) using comparable
RP-HPLC conditions. Identification of the whey proteins is more difficult because comparable RPHPLC data or isolated standards are not available to date. Assuming broad similarities with their
bovine counterparts, peaks W3 and W4 in Figure 3 could potentially represent serum albumin and
immunoglobulin. Furthermore, based on reports that α-lactalbumin is the major whey protein in camel
milk (El-Agamy 2006;Farah 1996;Kapeller 1998) . It is conceivable that W2, the major whey protein,
represents α-lactalbumin. Other whey proteins believed to be present in camel milk are lactoferrin and
lactophorin (El-Agamy 2006;Farah 1996;Kapeller 1998). However, with existing knowledge, these
proteins cannot be assigned to peaks W1 and W5 with any certainty.

Absorbance at 220 nm

Chromatograms for tunnel-frozen camel milk, home frozen camel milk or reconstituted camel milk
powder were comparable to that of raw whole camel milk, and are shown in Figure 4.
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Fig. 4. RP-HPLC chromatograms of (1) raw whole camel milk, (2) tunnel-frozen whole camel
milk, (3) home-frozen whole camel milk, and (4) reconstituted whole camel milk powder.
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Fig 5. SDS-Page electrophoretograms of (1) molecular mass marker; (2) raw whole camel
milk; (3) ultracentrifugal serum of raw whole camel milk; (4) ultracentrifugal serum of raw
whole bovine milk; (5) raw whole bovine milk; (6) molecular mass marker. The molecular
masses of the proteins included in the molecular mass marker are indicated.
The SDS-PAGE electrophoretograms of raw whole camel milk and raw whole bovine milk are
presented in ig 5, showing considerable differences between the protein fractions of camel and bovine
milk. In bovine milk fractions B1 and B3 contain the non-sedimentable whey proteins, whereas
fraction B2 contains the sedimentable caseins. The upper band in fraction B3 represents βlactoglobulin, the lower α-lactalbumin. In camel milk the bands in section C1 and C3 were whey
proteins, whereas section C2 contains the caseins; the two major bands herein were attributed to αs1casein (top) and β-casein (bottom). Of the whey proteins the bottom band in section C3, with a
molecular mass of about 66 kDa was considered the blood serum albumin (El-Agamy 2006). The
identity of the camel proteins with a molecular mass of 20-25 kDa (section C3) and 40-50 and about
80 kDa (section C1) is at present unknown. The latter is potentially lactoferrin, which is isolated from
camel milk and shown to have a mass of about 80 kDa (Kapeller et al. 1999). For the former three
proteins counterparts were not detected in bovine milk.
RP-HPLC chromatograms of raw whole camel milk subjected to simulated physiological digestion
using the SIMPHYD protocol are shown in Figure 6. Chromatograms for tunnel-frozen and homefrozen raw camel milk and reconstituted camel and bovine milk powder were comparable to those of
raw whole camel milk. The gradient applied for RP-HPLC analysis of the milk digests differed from
that of those applied for the identification of proteins to enable better visualization of the peptides
produced during digestion. As a result, retention times of proteins differ from those in Figure 2 and
figure 3 but the order of elution is retained.
For camel milk, the peaks previously described as caseins decreased progressively with increasing
time during gastric digestion and were almost completely absent from the chromatograms after 90
minutes. Concomitantly, a number of new peaks appeared with increasing degree of digestion, with
retention times lower than those of the original proteins; these peaks most likely present proteolysis
products (fig. 6). In contrast the peaks of previously identified as whey proteins were largely resistant
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to gastric digestion, but were fully degraded during 2 min. of subsequent duodenal digestion (fig. 6).
These data indicate that the caseins in camel milk are largely digested in the stomach, but most of the
whey proteins survive the passage almost intact, and is digested only in the duodenum. The digestive
pattern of whole bovine milk was comparable to that of whole camel milk.
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3. Gastric 30 min
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Fig. 6. RP-HPLC chromatograms of raw whole camel milk subjected to simulated gastric
digestion and subsequent simulated duodenal digestion.
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Discussion.
This explanatory study showed that the gross composition of camel milk does not change by home and
tunnel freezing or by making camel milk powder and that camel milk contains several thus far
unidentified proteins. Furthermore it confirmed earlier findings showing that camel milk, just as
human milk, is devoid of β-lactoglobulin (El-Agamy 2006).
Farah showed that the composition of raw whole camel milk is changed by heat treatment (Farah
1986). This suggests that camel milk loses the health benefits and medical properties of camel milk
decrease when it is pasteurized. Therefore it is recommended to use only fresh raw camel milk when
its supposed beneficial effects are desired. The present study shows that then also frozen camel milk
and camel milk powder can be used.
During spray-drying the temperature is increased. However this concerns mainly the environmental
temperature. The temperature in the milk droplets themselves is hardly increased. This explains why
spray-drying does not negatively influence gross composition of camel milk.
The unidentified proteins might be involved in the immunological (El-Agamy 2006) and antidiabetic
properties (Agrawal et al. 2005)Mohamad (Mohamad et al. 2009) of camel milk. Further research is
required to establish their involvement in the health benefits associated with camel milk.
More than 80 % of cow’s milk protein allergy is caused by allergy to β-lactoglobulin (Nodake et al.
2010). As camel milk does not contain β-lactoglobulin it can be assumed that camel milk is suitable
for patients with cow’s milk allergy due to allergy for β-lactoglobulin.
In industrial practice, bovine milk commonly undergoes various pre-treatments prior to powder
production, e.g. homogenization to decrease the fat globules, and evaporation to concentrate the
sample prior to drying (Kelly et al. 2003;Walstra 2006). Particularly homogenization and
evaporisation are known to increase solubility of whole milk powders(Kelly et al. 2003). As the
solubility of camel milk is higher than that of camel milk further improvements on the solubility of
camel milk powder appear readily achievable, if required. These pre-treatments seem to be less
necessary for camel milk powder, as we found that camel milk powder is better soluble than bovine
milk powder.
Protein, fat and lactose content of the Dutch camel milk was representative for those reported in
camels from different African and Asian countries(El-Agamy 2006). Also protein fractions analysed
using RP-HPLC and SDS-PAGE were similar to those reported earlier(El-Agamy 2006;Farah
1996;kappeler 1998;O'mahony et al. 2003). Consequently findings in milk from camels in other
countries generally apply to Dutch camel milk and vice versa.
Our study does not support the hypothesis that camel milk proteins are absorbed better in the gastrointestinal tract than bovine milk proteins. However we did not study in detail the absorption of
proteins which are presumably involved in the health-benefits en medicinal properties..
Strength of the present exploratory study was the careful analysis using modern techniques, including
the SYMPHYD protocol. Nevertheless several limitations need consideration. We did not study the
influence of heat treatment as is applied in sterilisation and pasteurisation. Furthermore we did not
study camel milk, frozen during a long time.
The present study gives the opportunity to summarize some properties of camel milk. As with milk
samples of other animals stage of lactation of the animals, differences between animals themselves
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and degree of evacuation of the udder may contribute to differences in gross composition(Dourea et al.
1986).
The yellow colour of bovine milk fat, seen after ultracentrifugation, is caused by carotenoids,
primarily by beta-carotene, a component of vitamin A (Walstra 2006). Vitamin A content is reported
to be about 3fold lower in camel milk than in bovine milk (Farah et al. 1992) thus explaining the
whiter colour of camel milk fat.
Following centrifugation less (about 45 %) of proteins remained in serum in camel milk than in bovine
milk (about 50 %). This higher degree of sedimentation of proteinaceous material from camel than
bovine milk is in agreement with the larger size of camel casein micelles than of bovine casein
micelles(Farah and Ruegg 1989) as sedimentation speed increases with increasing particle size.
A remarkable finding in our study was the lack of detailed knowledge of the composition and
characterization of many camel milk proteins. As potential health and nutritional claims attributed to
camel milk are increasing, as are the numbers of studies who support these claims, further studies are
urgently needed. The present explanatory study stimulates further research. This should include
clinical studies on the influence of camel milk on diabetes, chronic gastro-intestinal diseases (e.g.
Crohn / Colitis Ulcerosa, irritable bowel syndrome), cow’s milk protein allergy and autism.
Furthermore in vitro studies could validate health aspects relatively fast and inexpensive. Additional
studies are needed to characterize the unidentified proteinaceous components, found in the present
study. Identification hereof appears valuable as these could be linked to specific functions.
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